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Payne, Bostwick & Co.
$1,400 3520 Charle St 6 -- room,

newly painted. In good repair;
barn, fine shade, high and
sightly; half cash, balance
monthly.

$1,800 4J08 Grant St., gas,
city water, sewer; lot 60x120.

$2,000 111 Stanford Circle, between
13th and 14th Sts.. near Vin-
ton St, modern except furnace.
A good investment or a nice
borne.

$1.600 4216 Lafayette Are.,
city water, gas, fruit, lot COx
150. Terms: $300 cash, bal-
ance monthly. Bargain.

$2,600 Near 26th and Cuming Sts.,
on paved street, mod-
ern exept heat: new plumbing;
near St John's hurch.

$2,800 4345 Franklin St..
' new, all modern, one block to

car, lot 50x160.
$3,000 1620 N. 36th St., gas,

city water, sewer, large lot
120x124.

$3,300 5322 N. 26th St,
pressed brick, all modern, hot
water heat, small barn, lot 50x
132; half block to car and Flor-
ence boulevard. Terms, $1,400
cash, balance monthly.

$3,250 542 S. 30th St.. all
modern lot 32x140, one block
to car; within walking distance
to heart of city. This bouse
has a slate roof and is in good
shape, and has recently been
redecorated. Terms, half cash.
Look at this at once.

$3,400 Brand new modern
home in West Farnam district
Come in and let us show you
through. Terms, half cash,
balance monthly.

$4,000 2635 Davenport St.,
modem, lot 33x115. Terms,
$1,600 cash, balance on time.

$4,250 3203 Marcy all mod- -'

era, nicely finished with oak
floors, lot 60 ft frontage, fine
shade, good sized barn. A
good buy for a home.

$3,500 1010 Georgia Ave.,
modern except heat; price re
duced from $4,000 to $3,600
for quick sale.

$5,500 1310 S. 25th St, and
- large attic, good cemented eel

' lar, with laundry; hot water
heat and modern In every re-
spect; built last year for a
home; beautifully finished in
oak.

A number of fine lots In Field club
and West Farnam district at bargain
prices. It will pay you to see us.

To Buy or Sell, See

Payne, Bostwick & Co.
Main Floor, N.Y. Life Bldg.

'Phono Douglas 1016.
09)- -

W.OOO Close In. S rooms, all modern; rents
,. for $400 per year. Would like to set

ofrer.
BKMI8. PAXTON BLOCK.

Doug. 68o Both 'Phones A1S86.
03- -

GARVIN
BROS.

HOUSES
I1.00O .Vis Plnkncy St, reduced from $1,200

Tor quirk sale. Till cottage
with city water, barn, brick waJks
and south front lot 60x128 ft., renting
for SiO ier month, must be sold.
Look at It; one block from Dodge
treet car line, and make us an offer

Monday.
t 450 416 Doroaa, cottage; part term

If desired.
t2K Near 2lth and Amea Ave., nearly

new cottage, porcelain bath,
electricity. , city water, cemented
cellar, large lot, east front; part
terra.

$450 It'll I.ocust St., m modern
dwelling, with lot 100x121 ft., house
alone root over $t.nw.

$3,730 2SM Harney St. We want to close
out this property and want you to
make us an offer for this
modern house, located In walking- - dis-
tal ce.

5,000 A nearly new modern dwelling-- In
the west f arnam district near Mr.
Yates' residence. It has S rooms.
every modern convenience and paved
street, and is a beauty; part terms.

$6,760 Will buy one of the best located
In the West Farnamfrpertlesvery desirable, nearly new.

dwelling of 8 rooms, with choice
comer lot both streets payed and
all taxes paid. If you want some
thing-- choice call us up soout this.

VACANT
t 7T8 80x1!, corner 17th and Lake; terms.
I r-v. litn and LAks; easy terms,
t 7f0 37x140, 19th near Sprue; terms.
$ 7.SO JTxHo, lWh rear Spruce; terms.
t ft' xlS, near axh and Vinton: terms.
Il.hio 6") ft., 34th and Jones; for flats
I1.6KV-- M ft., tint Ave. south of Half How

ard; good location ; a swell place for
fiats: easy walking distance andbargain. See us about this.

$?.0"0 V'yI 6 best located corner In DUN
DEB.

INVESTMENTS
Price $.Scn. rent tTWWJood douMs flat m

choice location, near nth and Jackson. Bee
u about this.

Price ll.t 600, rent R MO Three new bricks.earn s rooms, modern; within walking-- dis-
tance a bargain.

ITice $17.wi. rent CltO-Oo- nd modern flat
in weal part city and walkiiuj distance.
w nere can you peat tnis for an tnvxset
Kent'

Price tM.Hm. reat $t.0nr Very choirs andnearly new brick houses In choice sectionor weei r arnara district.

Garvin Bros, 1604 Farnam.
aw

STRINGER'S
SKAPPY SNAPS

All modern house, good repair; lot
6onK, south and east front; t blocks from.oar; rtne neigh oornooa. only K.fcO.

modern except furnace; good shape
lot 60x140; beautiful lawn, shads and fruitf strawberry bed. One of the nicest places
in urnana. umy ez.rjuk terms.

rooms, modern except heat; walking dis
tance; good repair. Cheap at tX3SX.

residence district In Omaha; barn large
enough for auto garage. Only e4,1u0.

all modern; hot water heat; lot
fcxlJu; large front poroh runs around the
side; south front; an exceptionally fine
place; actually worth ato.w.'O. bell at sac
rtnee for 6&.OJO.

STRINGER INVESTMENT
COMPANY,

US I tee Bldg. 'Phone Doug txi.
(l

HOME IN DUNDEE
for sals; T rooms, modern in every respect.

new, one of the best arranged homes In
Omskhs; good reasons for selling; lot (Ox
IMl friue to,.

W. S. FRANK,
ta Neville Block.

DUNDEE
Affords beautiful locations foe bniea.

Only 1H minutes' ride from ihnllhl'l himilwtl
huild. and thu profit by the Increase value, which Is sure to come. Peroral new
noi.scs. west of 61st St., will be started within the next few weeks. Urns rsdy to
build on. with city water and cement wslka, from 6.Vf to $770; very easy terms.

$n.io 48iS California St.. almost new 4- - room. frame house, strictly modern, combination electric and gas fixtures, hard
& home. Terms lees thsn one-ha- lf cash.

Ifi.non for new frame house with
finish first floor, full cement basement with
south on car line.

for brick house, with
car. This Is a well built, thoroughly modern
bedrooms on second flocr. fine iswn and

for 4fl0 Chicago St. : all modern sauare house. C rooms and reception hall.
built for a home, decorated throughout, open
mnation electric light and gas fixtures,
the place.

WjioO -- room strictly modern house, new Plumbing, first-cla- ss neignoor- -
hood, close to car line, lot 100x125 feet, with

REASONABLY
17.000 for frame house,

Davenport Sts.; first floor finished best grade
white enamel, 4 bedrooms, I rooms finished off
once. Tall us up about this property.

so.ooo lis N. SPtn St.. new house, all
rooms on second floor, strictly modern, very
ment, hot water heating plant, location high and sightly; must sell st once.

61,500 cash, balance same as rent, for the northwest corner of Sherman Ave. and
Spruce St., with new square house, exceptionally well built, strictly modern.
hard oil finish, gas rnnge, good furnace, hot

13.600 for zo N. 72d St. almost new
clsss neighborhood, close to two csr lines: all

liono Close in -- room frame house, modern
ton college and car lines.

K.&oo ror 23l T. zrth Ave., frame
over a year, within half a block of Lske

J2.1 for Z13 Vinton St ; frame
all specials paid, close to car ham.

H.SiiO frame cottage, on Emmet St..
except furnace, now renting for $17.60 and
to suit.

$l,ino for new cottage, just northof
$360 cash, balance same as rent.

nf

In

.

GOOD BUILDING LOCATION
ts.ott for southwest comer Sth and Chicago Sts.. psvln on both sides, on car

line, close to Creighton college and high school; splendid rental location.
$3,250 Northeast comer Poppleton ana ueorgia Aves., nw ieei, an

paid, one block to car line. Pine location a good home.
rtcut trr fi fmntm on Rt between Webster and California Sts.; specials

all paid, easy walking distance from business

ACRES
tiro nr.r a no acres. fL miles west of postoffioe. on West Dodge St. paved

road", with good house, small barn, and outbuildings, all fenced and cross
fen$&j0 per acre, for acres on West Dodge Bt. paved road. Just west of beautiful resi-
dences, in Fairacrea, desirable location for country homes. ... ...

t2 0to for new house and ham.
wslk from end of Florence car line, especial ly
sell. Make your own terms.

SAFE BUSINESS INVESTMENT
tvvm foe Jackson St.. 6x66 feet, with substantial brick building,

first-cla- ss repair, plumbing recently remodeled, now renting- - for $3,900 per year, ten-
ants making their own repairs. Reasonable terms.

$6,360 for efixflg feet, adjoining aoove property on me uuuin, ureauj iwu,
ready for building. Terms, $2 Ouo cash, balance payaMe in 6 years.

$U6iiO for double frontage lot on lri ti.
Ave., with 6 frame buildings, bringing good
74x142 feet. See us at once.

TUAUKAUU
B,,v,,o.t rnrnor of l?th and Jackson Sts.. 132 by 132 feet: paving en north and

west, with Union Pacific trackage In alley
terms.

GEORGE & CO.,
May $. 1.

RIDE
to the end of the Benson car line; we will
meet vou with, our rigs and show you the
prettiest apot nd the best Investment In
he county JK,eysione rarx.

PAYNE INVESTMENT CO.,
First Floor N. Y. Life Bldg.

Douglas llSi 'PHONE3 "A" 1188.

D. V. SHOLES CO., . x

110 Board of Trade Bldg.
Douglas 4 'PHONES "A" 2049.

0)
FOR QUICK SALE.

new house, Just completed, all mod
ern except heat; i blocks from good car
line, fine location.. This is a snap; owner
must have money; price, $2,350, part cash.

BEMIfi, PAXTON BLOCK. (-W-

ITB A SHAME
To advertise these so cheevp that's why

we don t give location, two run east
front lots one block from Farnam car,
near school; solid ground; sewer, gas,
water, all ready for fine home, $2,600.

CKEKFE REAL ESTATE COMPANY,
1001 N. Y. Life. 'Phones: Doug, or

(1

FOR BALE) Lot in CTelghton Heights, one--
nsir oiock irom car link, nair casn,
balance $10 per month; splendid invest-
ment; a snap for some one. W. H.
Borcherding, KB Hoe bldg.

(18) MS78 t

tarn m otfor. TWey tywmsxl

ternsa

osnt tetussaut

Modem except nicely
shrubs, paved

tl.OuO

modern
houaes;

24th;
JiuUhed;

betwen price.

terms reason

desired.

'Phone

DEXTER
good block

block
blixk

sultatle trackage
Clifton
Sightly Florence, cheap.

Avaitmmm

finish, msntel
auarter

laundry, good terrace lawn, fronts

three fronting sooth, close
house, finish floor,

shade.

nickel finish,
laundry basement.

cement walks.

located Ave., between Dodge
quarter sawed second floor
attic.

floor, space
plumbing, cement

water connections.
modern

specials
except neat, sc.nooi, tsrr-m-a-

house,
street
cottage, recently

between
Terms, one-ha- lf cash, balance

Ave.,

center, lines.

around, minutes
adapted purposes. Must

rentals; location every day;

south. Price, $15,000;

IS
UP

Owner money. section
Kimball county, from railroad,
nearly rough;

sub-soi- l, sand.
from Prices

other hve
account extra good

certainly snap. Write,
phone

Thone Douglas Farnam

Cheap Ames;
brick sewvr, watsr,

paid.

E.
Board Trade

oasber win

win wates) dar

bated.

parte

BRENNAN

Elegant Modern Homes
FOR SALE THE NEW CATHEDRAL

ttth mad 40t2t Btxvjeta Jtsrt smith mtrm hsww ssrrwu

Eawfera. brick hooacsi sate. Ilr ssrw ui)ln, tbcza and mX
mtm ma ky
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eoroer aad lSxl pa, wiy btoak from
tract ear Una. Jest plaeo wbsnh baild Only 34w.

Barsalsss im4?rwvwd and

THOMAS
IMa.

A NICE HOME PLACE

$2,650
furnace, papered

and neat. Full south front, shade
and nice lawn, street, on

line; cash; vacant now; must
sell; elKht rooms.

For Investment
and
hot water heat. half

block from south fronts; land lx111 alley. Well will rent for
11 and 11 per cent,

$7,000
and certainly

able price.
Will aril separately, If

WILLIAM FLEMING,
til 8. ltth St.

Douglas 17. til)
BARGAINS

L. THOMAS.
411 bldg.

Two lots. 1 and K. Baund- -
era Hlmebamrh's Add. UTS

Lot Crraton 4 J

Lot Orchard Hill UJ
lara;e lot. for (lot
, Hill) 400

lots In

DEXTER L. THOMAS,
412 Bldg.

a

with mil lh. the ani4
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rene 4a mnnn IK. first tn hnv

oil and grate, built for
recent Ion hall, nest sawed oak
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paid
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close to three
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gardening

ana Ave., jusi norm oi ru miry
Improving

on the reasonable

1601 Farnam St
()

THIS PRICE DOWN
ALL OTHER PRICES

Extra
10 miles

all level, none black soil.
clay no Nonresident owner
baa Just out 17 to $6. of

land been put up $3 per acre
on of crop conditions.
This Is a wire or

us.

J. H. DUMONT & SON,
00.

(19)

$550
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TODAY
Oo to the end of the Benson car. We willmeet you and show you through Keysror

Park, Omaha's great surburban additloc

PAYNE INVESTMENT CO.,
First Flocr N. T. L. Bldg.

Tel. Doi'g. 17U. ' A" 1188.

D. V. SHOLES CO.,
110 Board of Trade Bide.

Tel. Doug. 48. A" 4.
(IS)

$1,800
bouse, splendid condition, new furnace, gas, eiecino light, city wator.

Pretty lot, on a good street, I blocks
irom csr, union tun.

II. A. STEVENSON,
Board of Trade Bldg. Web.

(U- -

3225 CUMING ST.
rooms, all modern, ooen nlumhlnr

fuinao full basement, eonerete floor, large
hit and paving paid. Good barn. Must sell
at once or rviii. stake offer.

C. R. GLOVER A SON,
a-- - N. T. Ufa.

0D-W- 7I I
FOR 8 A LB BT OWNER I lots southeast

corner uin ana Arnor bis. win aril sep-
arately or together. Fur particulars ad- -

cat .Baa. U aUM tx

The Byron Reed Co.
Phone Doug. 27. SIS South 14th St

f 800 At S923 Parker St.,
cottage, with lot 44x120 ft;
good well; easy term.

$1,800 2829 Decatur St., cot
tage. In good shape; full lot

11,860 Good cottage, on 27th
St, between Emmet and Pratt
Sts.; full east front lot Easy
terms.

$3,2501704 S. 28th St.. cot
tage, bath, closet, etc. A very
neat, coxy home; just two blks.
to Hanscom park and only X

blocks to Park school.

$1,800 A new cottage, with
porcelain bath, closet, etc;
south front lot; near 37th and
Ruggles Sts.

$2. ISO 1040 S. 23d St, two cottages.
one of 6 rooms and one of 4
rooms; lot 76x165; has shade,
cistern, etc. Part cash, bal-
ance monthly payments.

$3,150 On Spencer St., near 24th St.,
a neat house;
modern plumbing.

$3,500 3710-271- 2 Parker St, two 6- -
room houses, with closets, city
water, sewer and gas In each;
paving paid. A very good buy;
rental $432 per year.

$4,250 22d and Locust Sts., two 6- -
room bouses, with bath, closet,
city water and sewer; rents for
$480 per year.

$4,500 On Harney St., west of 33d,
two-sto- ry house, with

fine plumbing; tiling in kitchen
and bath room; full south front
lot; paving paid.

$4,500 A "Jo dandy" mod
ern house, on 28th St., near Pa-
cific; choice east front lot;
shade.

VACANT
$1000 Tour choice of several east

iront lots on paved street, near
Hanscom park.

$1,100 and $1,260 for a couple of lots
near the Field club.

$1,600 for your choice of several south
front lots on Dewey Ave., be-
tween 34th and 36th; street Is
paved) sewer and city water to
curb.

If you don't find anything here, call
us up, as we have a large list of other
lots.

The Byron Reed Co.
'Phone Doug. 297. 212 South 14th St

8505 rooms, in north part of city, close
to car line; east front. Part cash
and balance monthly.

BEMIS, PAXTON BLOCK.
Doug. Boo Both 'Phones A15S6.

(19- )-

CREIGHTON.S

FIRST

ADDITION

30 ACRES
STRICTLY RESIDENCE

HIGH AND SIGHTLY

One block from Hanscom park, on
the car line and paved street; all lots
are put to grade, trees set out, sewer
and water In the street. Central
boulevard Is being etxended through
this adidtlon. It Is one of the finest
adltlons laid out In the city of Omaha.
Will be put on the market within a
few weeks. Now Is the time to make
your selection.

Plat, with prices, at our office.

D. V. SHOLES "CO.

Sole Agents.,
i

110 Board of Trade Bldg.
Telephones: Douglas 49; Ind.

09- )-

BIRKETT & TEBBENS,
HANSCOM PLACE LOTS
AT A SACRIFICE PRICE

50x164 on 32d street between Pacific and
Poppleton Ave., on car line, paved street
and permanent walk all paid for. Will
consider cash offer or trade for improved
properly; price Jl.aw.

LOTS THAT ARE CHEAP
WATER, SEWER AND GAS
S5th and Franklin, two blocks from car

line, thrre south front lots. each
Inside lots . each, and corner lotfeuO.
Make us a cash otfer on the whole bunch.

On Cumins; street near 2Mh street. 2J feet
which nonresident owner has advised us to
sell for ou. This is giving it away.

$2,800.00
House and Barn.

Three large lots, all In fruit; city water
and gas, three blocks to car, high and
sightly, a aanay home.

$2,350.00
Eight-roo- m house, city water, els

tern, brick cellar, bath, toilet, lavatory
within three blocks of two car lines; good
neighborhood, faces east, fine lot ecxl.SO,
can make good terms; 4uth street near
Howard street.

BIRKETT & TEBBENS,
42S Bee Bldg

'Phones: Uouglas-475- 4; Ind..
tit- -

BARGAINS
We offer two first-clas- s, lar;e homes at

a very low price that we anticipate a ape.
cial rush to purchase same.

$1,750
house, corner lot. in fine shape.

rents ror per montn. on good car lin.
mi Ohio St.

$2,100
house, on full else lot. SI feet

front, room to build another house, present
bouse rents S3) per month. This Is close In
at 31 Charles Ht.

ROBINSON & WOLF,
Faxtoa Bloc.

KEYSTONE
PARK

5o2 acres 1 mile square divided into 90 tracts for suburban

homes, fruit farms, chicken ranches and truck farms.

Lots 2 to 10 acres each all fronting on boulevards.

7,000 shade trees 6 miles of boulevards. Paved road from

Omaha to Park entrance.

Price $175 to $400 per acre one-thir- d cash. 5 discount

for cash.

No more beautiful home-spo- t in the world 1

75 tracts already sold; come out today and select yours.

Our carriages will be at the end of the Benson car line from

10 o'clock till 5 Sunday. We invite you to take a ride with us.

Buy acres in Keystone Park ?4 of a mile west of Benson.

PAYNE INVESTMENT CO.,
1st Floor N. Y. L. Bldg.

Tels. Doug. 1781; A-118- 8.

SUBURBAN
20 acres west of Dundee: Won per acre.

Will divide if desired. Winding roid
through "Fair Acres" touches south end
of this land.

10 acres west of Dundee: only one-ha- lf

mile south of Halcyon Heights. (Bensoni;
one mile from car. Extra good land for
garden only tjnu per acre. This
la the cheapest land near Omaha, 6 acres
at same price.

10 acres corner Ames Ave., and Krug
Park road; one mile from car line. All
In bearing gTapes and apples. Pine Income
property. t5,5n0.

10 acres Improved, two miles north of
Krug Park: 13,000. A fine piece of land
and a bargain.

J. II. DUMONT & SON,
'Phone Douglas C90. 1606 Farnam St.

09)

$1,400 New cottage, one year old;
modern; near two car lines; rents for
$15 per month.

BEMIS, PAXTON BLOCK.
Doug, too Both 'Phones A15SS.

(19- )-

LOCATION
IS OF THE UTMOST

IMPORTANCE
Don't be misled by the low figures

asked for some poor lots.
Good property has good value and la

selling at reasonable prices.
We nave left a few of the mort desira-

ble building lots In the West Farnam dis
trict, at from ll.uoo to i,760 ror a su-io- ot

lot. These lots are worth more, and I
know you can't find anything ele as
good for the same money, out tney must
be sold, and thla Is about your last chance
to buy direct from the owner.

Now don't wait and get left, but come
In and se me Monday.

L. D. SPALDING
Phone Douglas 230. Omaha National

Bank Bldg.

Bemis Park District
Cosy completely modern house.

about 200 feet to car, nicely decorated.
If not sold by May 15 will be rented.
Price. $2,960.

WM. E. ROMANO,
BOARD OF TRADE., Doug. 1319. (19- )-

22 lots in Durant Place ,on
and 27th and 28th

Streets have been graded,
gas

Terms $25.00 to $30.00 down
per

Call or phone the office
property.

Bristol St.. 44x132 feet $
Northwtst corner 4th and 1.6
?S9 Ames Ave. T rooms S.-- 'i

215 N. 13th, ixS fe.-- l 2.3-i- )

Near ?th and Leavenworth two frame
houses: $:' yearly rental: paVed St. 3,t)

West Farnam district, two
modern houses; rental $4S0 each;

)

frames, rental $2y2 2 XVI

1'13 Cuming. 66x112 feet 4,'lnO

Near 21st and Chicago. f rooms 6iThree frames. I1.25M rental 11 0
Three new bricks, tl 620 rental !6.t'

new brick houses. tl.HOO Id."")
Five brick rental 11.')
Frame stores. $2.7iV rental !0.0

JOHN if. FRENZER, OPP. OLD P O.
(1H MS71 3

IN TEN nYS
There will he a chHnre. But this week vnu

can buv two fu'l lots, little above grade,
West Farnam water, gas.
with r. cottage on north lot. for leas
than ti.i'OO. one block from car.
Ask us.
O KEKFE REAL ESTATE

1001 N. Y. Life. 'Phones: Doug, or
(1

EXAMINE
Corner lot, eest and aouth front, 43x1.10.

Fght-roo- houae. all modern but furnace.
$1,440 cash, balance at per ceo'. $1,000.

A.
Doug. 2453. 63 N. Y. Life,

U)-M- 614 $

WILLIS HOME.
modem house, sanitary

Urge brn. beautiful shade and a No. 1
neighborhood; a block to two car lines.
Inquire at 2bl3 North Sd at. 0 Mai

D. V. SHOLES CO.,
110 Board of Bldg.

Tels. Doug. 49; A-20-

(id- -

J. W. ROBBINS
BARGAINS

I 8.0H0 m modern house and barn, and
three full lots; fine trees,

and fruit on on of the
corners In Dundee; owner leaving
the and must soli.

t 8.750 modern house and barn and
full lot. corner 22d and Grant.

t 3,500 New modern houae, list and
California.

f 1,260 iood house and lot on
Webster St., near

$15,600 brick building on one of the
'good business corners In South
Omaha; annual rental. ti.'".

$14,000 66 ft. on Farnam. east of 24th. or
will divide and sell 22 or 44 ft. There
Is a big bargain In thla for
it will double In value soon.

$12,000 Double modern brick flat, almost
new. corner 26th and Dodge; annual
rental. S1.J00.

$ 6.2503 stores and 4 cottages near 13th and
William. Annual rental.

VACANT LOTS
1 M ft. on 38th Ave., near Dodce.
$ 1,750 44 ft. on 34th, between Farnam and

Dodge.
$ JoO Fine lot on 42d, near Dodge.
$ 400 Nice lot on Hamilton, eaat of 38th.
I 97R lot on Camden Ave., near 37th.
See me about these and other bargains and

list your property with me Tor sale.
JOHN W. ROBBINS, 1SW FARNAM ST.

!

AN ELEGANT LOT

On one of the finest corners In Bemls park.
Nice south front, facing boulevard and
on paved street. An ideal place tor any-
one wanting to build a home in one of
the residence districts In the town.
See us at once about this, as It will not
be on the market very long at the price
it la offered. For quick sale, il.iuu.

KERR & McKENZIE,
306 South 17th Street.

'Phones: Douglas-6487- ; Ind..
(W-M- S70 8

TRUCK PATCH
7U acres, 44 of i west of Benson,

Fine garden or chicken ranch. Price,
$1,300 50 cash.

PAYNE INVESTMENT CO.,

First Floor N. T. Life Bldg.
Telephones Douglas 171 and

(191-- WO 4

Ohio, Corby, Maple and Binney

permanent walks; water, sewer

and payments of $5.00 or $10.00

during the week for plats of the

(19)

LOVERS
of nature's beauty, we invite you to come
out to Keystone Hark this afternoon. Ourrigs will he at the end of the car
line ail day.

PAYNE CO.,
First Floor N. Y Life llldg.

Doujilus i;l 'PHONES "A" 11S8.

1). V. SHOLES CO.,
110 Boaid of Trade Rldg.

Douglas 41 'PHONES "A" i4.
U- l-

HKLP3 TO HAPPY HOlIliS.
DO IT KOW.

Have a few lots in Lincoln place, east
of Dundee: 50 cah and $10 per month.
Look this addition up. then come ana etume ana l win help you to a good name.

CUT THIS OUT.

IT'S EASY AFTER YOU START.

INVESTMENT BARGAIN

Trackage, near Eleventh street viaduct
urigmai sixe or lot xl3.'. The Ir.i
cuts off a little on the north end. Hjh.i
tngs rent each month for $47. 0. Price
M.vou, one hair cash, balance long time.

ARTHUR C. CROSSMAN.
'Phone Douglas $107. 218 Board of Trade

for people of small
means in M rile for booklet
"A Home and Independence." The Paloua
IrrltftUoa rower Co., Dept. V, Seattle,

AUCTION SALE
OF

REAL ESTATE
Saturday, May 9, at P. M.

ON THE GROUND

streets.

and mains laid, and eight neat cottages built.
A chance to obtain a lot your own figures.
All will be sold, without reserve ,to the highest bidder.

month.

REED BROTHERS
1710 Farnam Street

INVESTMENTS.

Jackson..

each
Two

Five rental...
stores. tl.wO

district; sewer,

Farnam

COMPANY

TIHS

NELS LUNDGREN,
'Phone

AVENUE
plumbing,

Trade

shrub-
bery best

city

30th.

INVESTMENTS

property

$SK.

nonil

beet

mile

Benson

INVESTMENT

OPPORTUNITIES
Washington.

2:30

at

COME

OUT

TODAY
You will have a chance to win

the

$200 Cash

Free
TO BE GIVEN AWAY

to the one suggesting the

BEST
NAME

for the new addition, located on

Grand Ave., between 33rd and

36th Sts.

CONDITION OF NAME

CONTEST

Tickets can be secured on the

grounds with duplicate numbers.

Write the name you select, de-

posit Vz in the box for that pur

pose at our offic on the grounds

and you will keep the other Y2

until the contest is announced

by three disinterested judges at

our office, Monday evening, May

4th, at 8 p. m. Only one name

can be deposited each day.

HOW TO REACH THE

GROUNDS

Take the Ames Ave. ear and

get off at 33rd or 34th and

Ames avenue, then walk 4 blocks

north.

Good Lots
CLOSE TO CAR

AND SCHOOL

$5 DOWN

$5 a Month
NO INTEREST

NO TAXES

10 discount for cash. Yot

never again will be able to buy

such good lots so close to car

and school at such low prices

and on such easy terms. You

will be surprised how good these

lots are if you come out and 6eo

what we are offering. '

Have a few Va-ac- re pieces at
from $--

00 to $350; on terms $10

cash and $10 a month.

SALESMEN on the ground

early and late.

Hastings & Heyden
SM-I- ,


